
A NEW SPECIES OF TORYIWUS (HYMENOPTERA: 
TOKYMIDAE) PARASITIC ON PACHYPSYLLA 

CELTIDIS-VESZCULA RILEY (CHERbfIDAE) 
WITH NOTES ON ITS BIOLOGY AND 

OTHEK PAKASITOIDS ATTACKING 
THE SAME HOST AT COLUMBUS, 

OHIO 

The genus Toryrnu~ is a group in which the vast rn:ljority of kpecies arc 
ectoparasitic on dipterous or hy~t~enopterous gal1 m:lkers. Three species, 
however, have been recorded from Hornoptera, one on the eggs of Cicad- 
idae and two others :IS gall parasitoids of the genus P~cl rypsyl la  which are 
gall makers on Ce1tl.i sp. ( hsckherry ). Tol.ymrdi puc hypylluc. (A\tirnead) 



is recorded, Ashntead (1 8X8), from twig g:tlls of I'~tchypjylla venustu (Osten 
Sacken). At1 additional host record is supplied by Lienk (1951 j, who 
records it f rotn the leaf galls of Pachypsyllu crftidis-mrtm rnd ( liiley ) the 
hackberry nipple gall maker. Atlother species, Torymus scalaris ( Huber) , 
is recorded from twig galls, Huber ( 19227), of Puch ypsyllrr c.eltidis-g~r,2nzcr~trz 0 2 4 1  

ltiley. 
In September 1950, several specimens of Torymlls were re:lred fro111 

leaf galls of Pachypsyllu celtidis-vcsiculu ltiley (pl. 11)) the hackberry blister 
gall maker. They were identified by hfr. A. 13. Gaha11 as a new species, 
which is described below. Dr. B. D. Rurks identified the rest of the Chi~lcids 
listed in this paper. 

Fernulr: Head n~etallic green, as wide as long, frontal aspect almost oval 
in outline; frons finely shagreetled, and clothed with short, narrow, sulterect, 
white hairs, these more a b u ~ ~ d a n t  below attachment of antennae; bases of 
atlterxrlae separated by a prominent carina exte~iding halfway to nlouth; 
greatest diameter of lateral ocellus equal to two-thirds the ocellocular dis- 
tance; scape yellow, as long as intermalar distance; pedicel and ring joir~t 
browtl, futxicular segments brown, closely set with short, dark brown hairs, 
first segment shorter than last but a11 longer than wide, the first segment 
shorter than pedicel, club slightly wider than funicle, longer than last two 
segments of funicle con-tbirled. Thorax elongate, ntetallic green with cupre- 
ous reflections; dorsum finely punctuate and clothed with moderately long, 
feebly appressed white hairs; parapsidal grooves deep; scutellu~n longer 
t h m  wide, cross furrow absent; propodeunt cupreous to green, with a 
di\tinct lor~gitudinal media11 caritla, strongly arched fron-r scutellum; area 
laterad of spiracle rugose and clothed with long, erect, white hairs. Abdomen 
strongly cornpressed and short, as long as thor:ix in average dried co~idition, 
tergites finely reticulate; posterior rnargirxs of secotld and third tergites each 
with a deep loiigitudinal median incision, fourth with a shallow n-tedian in- 
ci\ion; abdomen sparsely covered with setae, third tergite with one row of 
setae; sheath of ovipositor three-fourths as long as the abdomen and thorax 
cotnbitxed. Legs yellow except base of middle and hirld coxae which is con- 
colorous with thorax; hind tibia blackish; tarsi whitish. 

Mulc: (Fig. 3.) Head metallic green to cupreous, slightly wider than 
long; ocelli larger than in female; scape light brown :~nd  shorter than inter- 
malar distance. Thorax less arched than in female. 

h.lelrsurements: Fernale: Length of dried specimen 1-30 to 2-10 rnrn. 
( I  lolotype 2.10 ~nm.) .  Ovipositor sheaths 0.8 to 1.30 mnt. (Holotype 1.30 
m ~ n . ) .  Male: Length 1.3 to 1.9 nim. (Allotype 1.3 n-rrn.). 

Specimens of this species are frequently distorted by drying. 
Material exurninrd: All n-raterial front Columbus, Ohio collected on 

Celtis oocczdentdils L., the majority of ternales ovipositing in host galls. 
Fe~nale  holotype (9-15-53) and ~r-tale allotype (8-7-54) deposited in U. S. 
hational Museurn. Twenty-two fentale and 13 tltale paratypes deposited in 
the following institutions: British museurn one female, one male (9-15-53); 
U. S. National Museurlt five females, five males (9-14-53); Cornell University 
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three fetn;lles, four tnales (8-7-54); Ohio State U~titersity seven females, two 
~ttales (9-1 5-53) ; Kans,~s Statc College six le~nales, olle n1,ile (9-15-53). 

Discussion: This species is closely related to Tor-yn~us puc h ypsj~llur, Liut 
W. I>. lfurks (personal comrnunicatio~t) says that it is closer to 7'. cQptte 
(Huber ) ,  which I have not examitled. 7'. v ~ j i ~ . u l i  differs frorn T .  pucky- 
psyllue as follows: Smaller. l iead tnore transverse; ocellocular distatlce and 
lateral ocellar line greater (figs. 5 and 6); the first segment of the lunicle of 
iemale nearly as long as the last whereas in T.  pa<-hypsylluc the first segment 
is longer than the last (figs. 2 and 4). Abdomen strotlgly compressed and 
short; tergal hairs fewer in number and fewer in rows. H i ~ l d  tibia blackish. 
t>nly rllirtor differertces were found in the ovipositors (figs. 7 and 8 )  and 
male genitalia. T .  puchypsylkre distorted little upon drying. 

Tor-ymus vejlculi is a primary external parasitoid of the fourth and fifth 
i~tstars of YG~-hypsyllu ccxltidis-uesic U ~ G ,  the attack beginning in ntidsun~mer. 
T h e  galls were checked weekly in 19554 fro111 early spring to September 0 
and the hrst specimens were observed August 7. They occurred in one lo- 
cality it1 a characteristic s\iiarm of about 100 individuals around the leaves 
and were composetl mostly of males. One feitlale was definitely observed 
ovipositi~~g ~ ) r l  August 7. 13y August 14 the wasps were generally clistrib- 
uted throughout the half-mile stretch of hacklrerry along the bank of the 
Oleittangy River at the Ohio Stcite Uititersity clirectly south of the new has- 
pital where tnost of the observations have been made. Only three females 
were collected August 28 and observations on Septe~ilber 2 revealed that not 
one wasp was to be seen although the contiitio~ls were apparently optimum. 
However, by September 9 the wasp was found to be present in great nuin- 
bers again and upon examination the galls revealed only eggs o i  the parasite. 
T h e  wasp has been observed in previous years to be active and laying eggs 
until the leaves fall in October. My observations indicate that there are ap- 
parently three generations, the third overwintering. Only fifth instar larkae 
are to be tound in the overwintering galls in the tpring. This fact, as sutr- 
stantiated by Smith (1953), provides a means o i  control for Y .  celtidzs-ves~c- 
ula which often beconles a pest. T h e  fact that the Chermids emerge in the 
fall and overwinter as adults whereas their parasites overwinter as larvae or 
pupae in the galls tltnkes it a poor practice to rake and burn the leaves of 
this tree because this destroys the parasitoids. 

7'. vr.ij~tcli cat1 be reared iudoors froill the leaves, anil if not subjected 
to cold, it will emerge alrout January 1. T h e  chances of it emerging are 
much better if it is left inside the grtll, ;t small hole being carefully r-t~ade i11 
the gall to facilitate enlergence. T h e  wasp cannot etnerge froin the dry galls 
becrtuse they become too h;trcI for the wilsii to cut with its manctibles. 

Atter the leaxes have taller1 a prtrasitizetl gall can be recognized by the 
fact that there is no hole in it where the Chermid has ernerged. T h e  larva 
is similar to that described by Hobbs (lC)50) for T ,  f i ~ j t ~ i i i ~  I-Iobbs. Vdrley 
( 1937) gives a silnilar description tor the 1;~rb;i of 7'. c-yunzmus Koh. T h e  
average oviposition time, which has been oliser\ied in several specimens, 
varies from 30 to 45 minutes. T h e  egg is laid next to the nymph, which is 
stung 2nd imrtlobilized as descril~ed iiy Heard (1952). The  osipositiort tirile 
seettls long cornpared to that of a species of Etcpelmux, which was obser\ed 



to accorllplish the slime process in ni t~e ntinutes on the sarne species of gall. 
its many as 100 <:herinid galls ti-ray occur on a leaf and from 0 to 100 

per cent nlay be parasitized, usualiy about 50 per cent. All of this parasitism 
is itot due to T .  vt.sit.uli. Another Chalcidid, Eupelnzus sp., has been ob- 
ser\ed ovipositing a few tiriles in September and the third instar is attacked 
by two undescribed species of Eulophidae, one presumably of the genus 
Cht-ysochuroideus C;irault and the other which may be 3 new genus of the 
subiamily Tetrastichinae near f)uudrastichodellu Gir., 8. 11. Hurks (per- 
son,il communication). Both forms are kery r~bundant only during the mor~th 
of July, fading out just before To)-ymus appears. Still another Chalcidid, 
Psyflophugus puchyp~yllue (How.) (Encyrtidae), which is the only parasi- 
toitl tound to be internal, has been lourld it1 the galls. This Encyrtid is not 
ga~eraally conlrnon and occurs in srniill populations which are sporildically 
distributed. However, of the parasitoitfs of Y .  crltidis-uesicufu, this species 
is the only Chalciditl founcl which will attack other species of the genus 
Put hypsylku, all o i  the other Chalcidid paraGtoids being apparently host 
specific. All Inembers of the genus Put-hypsyll~~ in Ohio have heen recorded 
as being parasitized by Pjyl lophug~s put-hypsyllue except Puchypsyllu iri- 
t~l.c,/.;j Mally, Srnith (195.3) ancf Moser (1954), ancl I fourld numerous 
slieciinens of this par:isitoid overwintering in the galls of this Cllertl~icf ;it 
Put-in-Kay (Gibrrzlter Is.) Ohio on May 17, 1954. Psyllophugtij pdchypsyllue 
is the only parasitoid of P. celtidis-vesicul~~ to overwinter iii the pupal stage 
within the ren~aius of its host. I have collected only the pupal stage of this 
par,isitoid, and examination of the nymphal skins of the host in which the 
par,isite pupae are encolsed reveals that it is probably the third stage that is 
attacked. 

A sixth parasitoid found in the galls of P. celtidij-vesiculu is a member 
of the fanlily Cecidonlyidae (Diptera). It was found feeding upon a third 
instar nymph on July 17, 1954. In previous years this larva had been found 
in unopened galls but its definite relationship had not been established. It 
is jellow in color and overwinters as a last stage larva, It is not common. 
T h ~ s  parasitoid may have an even wider host range than Psyllophugus 
puchypsyllcre. I have found similar yellow larvae which I assume are para- 
sitoids, in the galls of several of the hackl-rerry Cecidomyid gall n~akers 
which have white larvae. l,al (1934) records an interesting account of a 
Cec ldom y iid fl<ndopsyllu) as a parasitoid of a Chernl id (Vs))llu py~.icokr) 
in Scotland. 

Predatol-s: Formicu f t d j ~ r t  was observed carrying away the adults of Y .  
c . e l t , d i - u e s i  on Septe~nber 20, 1953, ant1 the two-spotted lady beetle also 
ha5 lleen observed to eat the adult. 

1:ew observations have been inade on To~-ymus puc.hypsylluc. but it ap- 
p;~rently undergoes much the same type of life cycle on Yuch ypsyllrr celtidis- 
~tzrln~ IIZU 35 does T .  vcsic-uli on P. c-eltidrs-vc=siculu. Puc.hypsylla c-eltidis- 
mulnmu is the species rnost closely related to Pdckypsyllu celtidis-uesicula 
and the latter is about 10(3 tinles more altundant and its parasitoid, Torymus 
vejlculi, is about 100 times rnore abundallt than T o r y m u ~  puchypsyllae, the 
~'ar~isitoid of Yuchypsyllu celtidis-mumnzu. Torymus pachypsylluu is appar- 
ently the only parasitoid of Packypjylla celtidts-mummu in Ohio. There is 



I .  Antznn,~, rrralc, Torytnris pucfiypjyiiue (Ash.).  Sctal p,lttcrn hewn otll) o n  J'rtt titur 
wgtnents ot funicle. 

2. .4trtcnn.i, fenlalc, T.  puchypjyliur. 
3. Antenna, ri-iale, ?'or.>~nirds i,catrrlt 11. sp. 
-I. .\ntcnna, fernale, T. vesrcrtl~. 
5.  1 iedtl, tlor5al vlew, T. pachyp~~~i iue .  

a. ocellocular tlistance. 
b. lateral ocellar line. 

6. Head, dorsal view, T.  cesittrir. 
7. Ovipos~tor saw, lateral .riew, T. oesrcttlg. 
8. 01 ilwsitor saw, laterdl t iew, T. pocltypsjtilue. 



evitience iron1 Texas showiilg that 111ure i~arnsitoids attack it in the southern 
Ctiitrtf States. At Ith'isa, hr. Y. i 3~*y i l~p / i~gu. i  puc-hyp3-yllue attacks it to sotne 
extent a i d  a iarva which appears to be Chi-ysoc-hui.oidrtrs n. sp. has been 
foirillf once overwirlteri~lg in 3 gall. 

I'hoto of portLon of leak of Celfis oc~~dentaltx L. with ilglit coming through leaf 
\lio\\~ing gallr of P ~ L  hYpsy1la L eitt(ilx-z~exzc l t l l~  
1. lil,lek grlilt. Color tiue to tlcarl 1e'i.t material. This color I\  t\plcal of g'ills par,is~trzed by 

.in\ one o f  the pal'is~tol(l\ except those .lttackltlg the fifth lilstdr. 
2. Yorit-tai galla. I1ar/2)~ps>1fu ~elltdzs-z*esjclfla nuy be ~nritle. 
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